Live life on your own schedule

Can any students drive Zipcars? YUP!

New school year, new country, new car?! Being on campus without a car isn’t always easy. You can grab a bus, ride your bike, or get a lift from a friend. But sometimes you just need a car. That’s why Zipcars live right on campus – and the best part, ALL DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL LICENSES ARE ACCEPTED!

Simple Steps:

4 simple steps to zipcar freedom

1. join
2. reserve
3. unlock
4. drive

International Student?

- Complete Step 1
- Then Fill out a “Driving and Accident Declaration form (Attached)
- Scan a copy of your driver’s license, passport and the declaration form, then email all 3 documents to records@zipcar.com to ensure the timely processing of your Zipcar application. (Please allow 4-5 business days to process)

Zipcar is an 18+ service that gives student’s access to shared cars parked right at your school but also gives you access to the cars nationwide! Cars are available by the hour or day and gas and insurance are always included in the low rates. So the next time you need to run errands or feel like taking a road trip, check out Zipcar.

To celebrate the new school year, you can now join Zipcar for $15. Sign up today at http://www.zipcar.com to take advantage of this great deal.